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In illiroducinl; the SDLP Paper to the conference, SDLP Leader, 

John llwne, noted that the purpOGC of the conference wao to 

provide the Driticll Cabinet with a report on the otate of political 

opinion in llorihcrn Ireland and pointed out that the SDLP had 

nlrcoUy made clenr that the oriGinal thouGhtn of the Britiob 

Government, as repreGcntcd in their White Paper, were totally 

inadequate in Gcope to deal with the real roots of the northern 

Ireland problem. "The Northern Ireland problem", Gaid Mr. Hwne, 

"can only be solved in a much wider contert. That was a view 

of a GUbstantial section of opinion in Northern Ireland and it 

is the role of the SDLP, at this conference, to put that opinion 

on the record, on the table, and to put that context, that wider 

context, to the conference. 

"Referring to the violence of the last decade, the worst that 

Ireland had ever Geen, one thinG emergeG clearly. It is that 

traqitional political attitudes will not provide a solution to 

the problems of Northern Ireland. If the death and deGtruction 

of the la6t decade meant a~tbing it meant a clear challen~ to 

traditional points of view and demanded, if nothing else did, a 

complete rcappraical of attitudes by all parties to the conflict. 

"The reappraisal muct berrin with the BritiGh Government itce1f. 

An the Coycrrvtlent which retained ooycreic;nty and which exerciGed 

nIl authority and recponnihility oyer Norlhern Ireland, it had 

Contd/ •••• 
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• he major rccponGibili ty for the Gi tuation hel'c nnd, therefore, 

n ceriouc rCGponsibility reoted on that Government to, while 

nEking nll other partieo in Northern Ireland to ro-cx.runinc their 

npproach, to re-examine their OWl} npproach. 

"The British Government '0 npproach to the Northern Ireland 

problem has been totally conGiotent since 1920 in that the whole 

basis of itD' policy wao to underline and GUarantee onc identity 

in a situation where the problem reculted r~~~-n cloch of identitieo. 

It io leGitimate for me to ask at thio conference whether this haG 

been a succesuful basic of policy. Han it produced otability? What 

hao it produced? Has it even satiGfied those Loyaliots that it was 

deoicned to satiofy? Has it even produced from those Loyalists 

acceptance of the other terms laid down qy the Dritish Government 

and Parliament for the government of Northern Ireland? A situation, 

unique in the world, in which the constitutional basis of a community 

is enshrined only in an act of Parliament, is a receipe for instab

ility since, in effect, as long as the constitutional basis for the 

government of Northern Ireland is enshrined in an act of the British 

Parliament, it will alw~6 be the subject of Pnrty political bargaining 

and there will alw~s, therefore be insecurity among the people of 

Northern Ireland. This has been revealed on countleos occasions 

eve~ time a Unionist leader meets n British political leader he 

demands reassurance on the conotitutional pooition, underlining that 

be has got no aSGUrance at all. The firot step towards moving 

towards n solution must be a complete ro-cxnmination by the Dritish 

Government 1tcelf of its approach to n reDolution of the conflict • 
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• \r.; for the wy:llint POIlU] at ion [mu the Loyalict pol i tician~1 the 

Protentant tr~rl.i tion in Ireland han 1\) wuyo couCht, and rich lly no t 

to protect itr. Gcparate identity. Ireland would bo a much poorer 

place without thcm. Divernity cnricheG our country lUld we chould 

nce to it that it in always prcoervcd. What I would aGk them to 

queGtion. however, haD been their method of pre:.;crvin& their 

separate identity becauoe to date they have consistently done co 

by the exclusive use of powerj by holdin{! all power in their own 

hand:Oj by bD.r.ically 'an ourcelvco alone , attitude. Thin attitude 

has inherent in it Geedc of conflict becaur.e ~ itG exclusive nature 

~t io bound, in the cnd, to lcuu tu ~uJllli~L. Th~ 1't::o.1 6l:I.,; uJ. .l. ty 

of the Loyalirot pcople rCGts in their own numbern and on their own 

otrent;th. ~ appeal to them would be to ntand up and negotiate 

with the rest of the people of Ireland an aereed way in which the 

peoples of this island can come to~ther in peace and harmony. 

"AG for the Nationalist tradition it, too, hac had a fairly 

consiotent approach down the years and in many w~o has presented 

a narrow and sectional vision of Ireland; onc which hao tended to 

exclude any understanding of the righto and aspirations of the 

Proteotant population. In ito extreme funn thio tradition haG given 

birth to parMliliary organiex"\tiono who think it not only ri{!ht to die 

but to kill for thio tradition. Here aGain the exllusiviot nature 

of thin approach haD inherent in it Geedo of conflict and it, too, 

muot examine ito whole role and w}~t Gort of Ireland it was offerin{!. 

Not a conqueni of the }lorth to the South but un ncrecment on a New 

Ireland. 
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• "The ne two exclulJi vi et nppro:lchc n, of their very na lure t are bound 

to lO:ld to conflict. There io bound to be another wo..y in which 

oach can puraue their leeitim~te objectiveG without leading to 

conflict. 

"Indeed as we looked at our pricono today filled by 00 many of 

our young pe0plc from both Gections of our community thore io little 

value in political leaders tar~G a holier than thou attitude to 

them. They in a senne arc a product of the political Dituation 

and are the victimc of the tradi tJ.onal political approaL:!H:!t:i wll1vll 

taken to their lot;l.cal conclusion can only lead and have led to 

conflict. Our reoponsibility iD to find un alternntivo w~. 

"The alternative role to conflict is partnership. Partnership 

between the two Irish traditions is a necessary monna whereb.y 

wc can reduce prejudice and mic-underotandingo between us and 

replace th~~ withtrust and confidence. Partnerohip 

is not an end itself; It is an artificial form of GOvernment 

but we have a totally artificial oituation which require, in the 

short torm, artificial means. Partnershir is not, as I say, an 

end in itself. It io n meano whereb.y the people can crow 

together and can replace diotruct and hatred with confidence and 

trust. 
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"Similarly , it in foo) ioh io L,lcceGi partnerGhip chould be confj ned 

to only one pari of Ireland. It in also neceGca~ that a similar 

trust be built bct, ... een both rartG of Ireland. The events of tlle 

pad hlel ve months have underlined even more clearly than ever 

before the fact that the Britich Governonent alone can resolve the 

crisici in Northonl Ireland but that it io a joint recponnibility of 

both the British alld Irish Governments. They shoulu. take that 

joint responsibility now and declare themselves committed to eradicating 

violence in Ireland forever. They should announce that there are no 

loncer a!\) unconditional GUarantees for anyone in this situation, 

only an objective rrhich would achieve cuarantees for everyone and 

that their objective would be produced by achieving agreed means of 

living together. The firGt siep in :mch an agreed means miGht be 

a partnership administration in Northern Ireland, agreed among the 

representatives of Northern Ireland. A further step would then be 
of 

the creation/machinery, established in friendship , which would 

examine the differencos between the people of Ireland and between 

Ireland and Brit<iin an' create the process which would eliminate , 

in time, these differcnceo and allow the people to grow together in 

harmony and peace. 

"The SDIP emphasise, yet again, that ,.,.e do not advocate the taking 

over of the North by the Southj 

wc advocate the cominG tOGether in agreement of both 

parts of Ireland. The people of the North must negotiate with the 

people of the Republic, thrOuGh their rcpreoentatives , arranGements 

whereby the pooplcG of Ireland can live tOGether in hannol\Y and. 

peace. The policy of the Britich Government ohould be to encoura[;"C 

ohould n prOCeG3, n procesG Wilich, in the cnd., would lead to peace 
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and otnbili ty for ull the people of Treland and where tllere ('ouId be 0. 

role for all the people in \-thich the ric;ht:..; of ull people and 

tradition~ would be protected . 
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